Direct bonding brackets: unfilled versus unfilled/filled resins.
The clinical and clinical/laboratorial performance of unfilled/filled and only unfilled resins for direct bonding of orthodontic brackets were evaluated. In the clinical part, brackets were bonded using both techniques in alternate quadrants of eleven patients of the Orthodontic Clinic, State University of Rio de Janeiro. A total of 118 teeth, 59 in each group, were tested and bond failure frequencies were recorded for six months. For the clinical/laboratory part, upper and lower premolars to be extracted for orthodontic reasons, were selected. Thirty-two brackets were bonded in vivo--16 using unfilled/filled and 16 using only unfilled resins--and the teeth were kept in the mouth for two months. After extraction, the teeth were secured in plastic rings and an Universal Instron Machine was used to debond the brackets. No statistically significant differences were observed for clinical failure rates, nor for laboratory debonding strength between the two techniques. Failures occurred preponderantly at the bracket/resin interface, so that most of the resin remained bonded to the enamel surface on both groups.